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• I PA. ID j ,1,•11 •a • ltlf H!Mf i'~1; • ..i ll 
fort 
llavs ., The University Tigers to play Western 
The h \rt H<1v~ St.ik lot>tb<dl tt.•.1 m 
will c1 tte rn p t to (l)Ilt inul· it-- fivp-
game v,innin~ strettk ,, ~.1in<:-t \\' l• -. t-
ern S t,\lL' tomo rrow ,H 1.l'\\·is H l'id 
See page -l. 
State 
University 
Volume 87, :,..;<,. ~l) '---------··-·····-· - · ... . 
'.':ews 628-5301 Friday, \:ovem~r 6, 1Y92 AdVt.'rt ising h28-:iH8-l 
Qualified admissions approved 
Bryn.a Sandstrom 
Staff writer 
The StuLlcnt Scnat-: pa.,scd J 4ULJh-
ficd admissions n:solul.1011 after four 
weeks of discussion :mJ contro~·crsy. 
The first resolution propu,etl by the 
LcgisliJti~·c Politi..:al A1:t1on Commit-
tee .,_.-as , ·i:lli<"d t,~ ,\nd'.> ,\tldb, stu -
deot t-<xl) prc~1tlc11t. a,. brk111g ~ub-
stann: Cllllll!,!h LO '-L:.IIIJ ,It t.h,: ,L:.itc 
level. 
"Sate \Halv-:rson. ,\s~o1.:1all'd Stu -
dents of Kan~;is c:ampu, dm.:ctor) anc..l 
I consider this a vc~ worka!lle piece 
of legislation that Wl' can lb'-' at t.hc 
st.ate Jcvcl,'',Addts ~ml. 
The new rcsolut1011111cnrp.lratcs the 
strong rccommendati< 111 r'l lr t \\ u c red· 
iLS of foreign lan [:U;J)<C a11J an .-\CT 
5'orc (1120. 
The rc~nlu11u11 al,u ha, ,i!l ,Hided 
suggesti l>n of a v.·irrnnv. ol :o p~·rccnt 
fo r s tudents failin!! tP 11w-:1 ,w:, llf Lll l' 
rcquirl•rnenL~. 
In other business. Karl \kuga. 
tlircnorol st.udeni finan.:ialass, stancc. 
advised t.h-: senate of changes in I.he 
financial ,ml pnx:css cuuscd b)· t.he 
R,:author11.atiun of th!.: H1gh,:r EJui:a-
tiun t\(.'.t. 
"It\ Jcsignc.d to IPok ill past meth-
odology for the diwibution uf finan -
c 1al a id funds and ,IX wh;.11 prublcms 
there were in the previous five years 
and rnrrl'ct lhcm." he s.itd. 
·' \\\·11, "'hat they've done 1, dl' -
strn~ 1L. " 
111,: l hangc, "'ill alku , 1utlc11ts 
applyini..: fur linancial ;11 tl fo r the lall 
of '9:, 
Mcu.~er ._., id 11 v. ill he rnml' diffi-
cult for sume da~st·~ of ,tullcnts to 
rc.:civl' tinarn.:ial aid . 
Some lll° the chan!!l'~ include: 
• T hl' appl1c..ition pnx.:-:~ \ ¼di t>c-_· 
, hurt-:ti.·d ilnd will C<b l nothing. 
• lnu mt(' kvds for par('nt have 
1n1.: rcas-:d from S30,000 to S50,000. 
• Mor,: grant~ v. ill he distr1hutl'd at 
smallcr amount~. 
• Tiic dcfinitil\11 of an ind-:pl'ndcm 
Parents, prospective students to visit 
, tudent has changcd . 
Studl.!nL, who ar-: not dainu:d by 
th,:ir parents on their income 1.a.,cs 
and have un JrtL"omc of ~.000 fort wu 
yc .. ars "'en· ui1billercl1 intlcp1: ndcnt tn 
the pa)>t . 
Cndcr Lh-: llC '-' dcfin1uon. studcnb 
must he 2-1 ->,: .. us -uld, a vcL-:ran . ..i 
)!raduati: or prok:-), ional student. mar-
ried. a ward ol the cuurt or hav\.' kgi.Jl 
dcpc ndc11L-. oth,:r than ~t ~pou:,;c . 
~lcl/g,:r .,,ml there would Ix: SJll · 
c1Jl consiJcr..ition for student~ with 
ccna1n etr<.:umstanccs. such a~ an abu · 
,;ivl' home or stul1C nts hvmg with 
),\llllconc uthcr uun parents. 
Thl' frn :.mc1al aid offll.:C wil l abo 
rCl}UtrcJ ltl 1,erify appltl;aLtun:,; Lo IOO 
Pl-'rt.:cnt. \ 'criC1 laUon l'OI\Sbl!> ot m-
nirnc ta, forms fro111 ~tudL'lll.\ and 
their parent:- and abo ut fi 1,c or "" 
,HhL'f d(X:UJllCIIL,. \kvger , a1J 
This v. 111 proourl' cons1Lle rat, le de · 
la),), in the pnxc ,s of approval as 
verifil:ation can t.akl.! anywhere from 
1hrcc -...eek~ Lo ,1, month, . he ,a,d. 
Visitors to check out campus 
Khahn Nguyen 
Staff writt'.r 
Fort Ha~, St;;ltl'..., ill be rolling out 
the red l·:.trp.:t tumurro"' ;.i, 11 ""'' 1-
comes l\'.l l important i;.roup·rnl ~L11.:,t:-
to l:ampu,. 
FHSL v. Iii lx pla: tng hn:--t to pru -
spcn,vc \LUlknL, .-lll,I pan:lll~ dur111~ 
Visitation Day and l'arcnh · Da: 
"Visitation Day ;.inc..l Pa rcn L-;' D:.iy 
arc tv.o different cv..:nL~ tha t v. ill Wk\.' 
pl.ace ,imulw11c.ou~I: ." Jin1 Ua·.1. , on. 
vice president of ..;tudl'.nt atta,r,. '41d . 
"\'1$1tation Da~ Jlh1"', prn,ric..:ti\,' 
,igh :-chool ,-tudcnb Jntl their parenb 
to vi :;it the un1\er,H: . The:, ge t il 
chance to ,ix 1.1. liat F>J rl H.1:,. , SWLi.: 
has to offer." D;,i ·,1, "J11 , ;rnl 
The ,tudcnb ¼1II r'-- ahk t. • wkc ..i 
clos.c look at the a<.:.i1knl1L .i,-pccL, of 
FHS L. 
"The -.tudcnb and th -:1 r parcni- v. il l 
be atik to \ 1,,t ....,,t.h t;i,ull:, fn,111 lhc 
departmcnL, th e~ ;tn· 1ntt.:rt.:,tcd 111 ." 
Dav.. ,on -....uJ 
lnv11111g t.hc parl'11L, "an ,mponanl 
aspcc l of 11\c d<i~ 
H..immond. said . 
There ..., 11 1 he numcrnu, carnpu~ 
tour, throughuu1 the da:,.. ,\ 11umtir.:r 
01 ,c~,1011, for parcnL, will prn-
1, 1<k d ·>-1th inlormauon at:-<iut rc,1-
Lknual ilfc.1i11an,.;1al aid . s.:holar, l11p., , 
e\tr,1c um-:ular Ul ll\"lltc,, al.: a,krntL, 
;.1nd ~upix1rt ,('r \ 1L:-:,. 
.-i..11 n,1 tur, n~d to n:g 1,tcr frull'I 
x:,O to 9 a.m. 1r1 the Fon Hay., Ball -
rollrn lcx.:ated 111 the ;\km11rial Ln10n . 
,\ SJ /1 rcg1~tr:ition fl.:<.' ..... i11 m~lmk ;.i 
wilgate pJrt) al Lcwh F1dd Swd1um 
..ind llckeb tu the FHSL Y, . \\'c,tern 
C,J i.>raJo St.il(' foolhall t!i.lllll.' . 
The ut.J1cr , 11k ur' lhc a..:t1v1uc, :.irL' 
f1Jr ParcnL, · Da:. 
"Par.::m,· D;i:, "d1r~ tcd l0"-,1nh 
tht· p.ircnL, of " urrcnt FHS L. ,1u1.knt:>. 
Th .:re Jr-: ., lot ol plannctl acu, 1t1c \ 
thrnu~hout thc d.a: ... Da .... ,on -;a1J . 
,\,. W 1th Lh C \ ' 1\1 t.alJ OO Da:,.. parent., 
·..1. 1 II ha\ e the ~ har1LC to learn ahout tll l' 
J.;,1d<.:11J1c c11viru11m-:nt ol FHSL' 
··p;ir(·nh will ha,c th-: opport un11:,. 
t, J h'.1m Jt-. ,ut t.J1c1r , on·, or daughk·r ·, 
._l;.1':-.:, .ind meet v..1lh the falUlt :, ." 
Ua·,.,on ,,ml "The main intent" w 
p \L' the parcnL, ;i fed lor the unt\:: r -
, 1t : 111 an dtnw,phcrc t:1JnduU \ C nf 
en Jo: llll,'. th<' ,la: trigcthcr '. ·..1. tth th,·ir 
",n, ur L!au~htcr- ;:· he ...aid 
rec.:cpuun v.111 r,.,• held Ill the Sun~c: 
Lounge at thl' L n1l>n. 
Follu-...111~ tl i1)- r-: ... r.:p lHHJ \,di be 
lkp.iru11e11t upcn huu ,~·~ JllJ then th, 
fu1>lhall gdllll.' . 
,\ bul fct dinner"' 111 bc ,.: f\l'J .11 t. 
p.m . at Lht' Lnton. 
The up:0111 1ng <.:' ent rc,c 1, eJ re .. 1, -
I It lrl lrOIII , wdc111 ' · 
·Tm real l:, ~,,11,:J ,1n, ..: I hJvcn 't 
,L·,·n m '.> pare11L, 1or , m:h a Ion~ t1111e 
W l' plan to Jo J lot to~..:t hl.:r: tl ,iught 
to he tun ." ()u11ilan f h ittm ..i.n . Ab1 knl' 
lrc,hn\ ;111. ,.11\1 . 
·-rm lo1lkini; t,w.:. ..iH\ t.i h.i , 111; 1o1 
parc nL, c1.>mc . I _1 u, t ">-Jill :hem :11 ~i:l 
J l1r~tl1aml le,, >k lJI "'hat tn> d:.b,c~ 
Jrt.' I 1k-: .1nd . .., hat lhc u ntV l'htl) ,~ 
like." O..imn L:,.n ... h. ( ila.-.co f rc~h-
mdn. ,aid 
" In ~cneral. ; lhe au1, 1uc~I an; a 
greal oppo nunny tor u, tn ,ho·.,,ca~ 
1tw 1llll \Cr,1 t:, ... Da·..1.,n n '<it J " We 
..ire pn,uli 111 our h1~h tcd 1 ... arnpu, 
It' , ,' J, i t,>t.1lk,1!. 1ut thi.:"I: th1nt! ,. hut 
n,, ... ·.;. -.: m1hl t~ ;it-,k to di.:rll\ ln,trJI<' 
\ \ ·, h,t\ C (11 ,hq·,. th :11 '..I. t ' ,ifl' .I ..'. l k -.1 
un1 , er\lt :, ·..1.1th , .1nrii: r:i, ult :,. .. 
··v. I.' Ju,t -... ant the parent., Jnd the 
,<uJ-: nl, tc, t-..: ,,,rnio rtahk .;alling u, 
1'. th ~· :, h,n t' Jn:, ~uc,t1ori- o r pr1ir<· 
km-."· H,tn:mond ,,ml 
Trail history brought to life 
Crystal Holdren 
SeniOr copy editor 
A former tnstru,t.or visited Fon 
Hay, St.ate last night. tiu t not to 
lt'at.:h a class. 
Leo Oliva. former chairman of 
the department of hi~tory . 
pn:scntl'd a ~lidc program atl(JUI 
the histo ry of the Santa Fe Trail 
and tht· pa th whiL·h ~till t::r.,L, . 
" Even though it \ U1c Sama Fe 
Traill happened a long time ago, 
11·~ not .i dead trail. [t sti ll li ,·l'~ 
on." Oh va said . 
He said the t,cgmning or the 
Lrail ~wrtcd in Frnnkl1n. "1 0 . and 
l'ndr.:J in Santa Fe . ~ . \1. 
The trai l w:.h travdcd fror.1 
l lC 1 ll) 1879 :rnd tuok 
:.ipµro:-. 1mat..: ly two mMths fur the 
travl.'kr~ tl> n 1111plt'tc U1l' _1oume:,,. 
The traveler, lured merchant~ 
for S 125 !or a one-way trrp across 
the Santa Fe Trail. 
Oliva said lhe 1.r;iil d id not 
i.:on$iSt of Just one set ot trades . 
rut "was a maze o f track, from 
\tissoun U> ~c"" \kxirn." 
He '.'.aid thb was because the 
traveler:- had no maps to follow . 
and ~o Lhcy had to rely on the 
pr,:v1ous tm-:ks. 
Throughout the trail. t.r,nclcrs 
encountered manv hazards. Some 
of the ha1.arct~ . Oliva 5aill . ..., ere 
hl1zzard<; and the Cimarron \ 'alk: 
H o .,.,e\cr, he sa id on e 
m1,,onc:cp t1 on people seem to 
hJ \C 1, that man~ traveler~ "' e re 
kdlt.:<l b) lntl1an raid:-., .,.,h1;;h ....,a, 
m1~<JnStruCd. 
One rca~on CJlt va said the trail 
\ , ,1:-. 1mpor w n1 · ... a., ~1,;au.,-: 1i i-
.. Lhe o ld..:,t trail auoss the Great 
Plam , ." 
Oil\ a -.a id the Daughter., of the 
American ReH>luuon mark<.'d the 
Santa Fe Trail which helped make 
ll hh t<mcal and al\o a tou ring 
tra i l. 
Oliva and h1~ .,..,fc Bon,w ha\C 
~1v-:u f1,l' tour, of the Sa nw Fe 
Blake Vac:ura/Pho to edito r 
Leo Oliva , former ch air man of the department of his tory, 
presents a slid e program about the history of the Santa F~ Trail 
last nig ht in th e Black and Go ld Ba llroom u f tht> :\femor ial 
t.:n ion , 
Tr.it! tflJlll h ,rt ( >,;,~,· t\1 S;rnta 
re . l k ~a ,d thl' wur~ la.\t<.:d uti<,ur 
nmcda ~~-
Ol1va an ,! t11 ~ v. 1fc Jre no 
lon~cr giving the,,· tour,;. hut arc 
gotn!-'. tu d1ffl' rC'tH l.:O Ull l). , talc 
and l<> ~J I p Pur, !;! tv1 ng the n 
prl' ,.::nuwin 
Ull\ a h,,, Jho ·;.r111.::n J hook 
lllkJ "S o hll ,; r, l>n th-: S an t;i Fi.' 
TrJil .. 
The book 1kp1d , thc.: 1111 I I tar) 
h1,;to r1 o l the , o ld1cr\ on the mu I 
and the J ,fk rc nL r auli.:s anJ 
inudcn-:c~ ·.;. hi::h o-: :: urrcd th :.i t 
they ..., ere fori.:cd tn lk HI ""'11 h 
In hh ~pare tirnc, Olr \ J .. .11J he 
farm ., Jnd " fil e~. t>u: he ,;i 1d 
"onL.:: you !;'.L' t th-: tr ;i1I 111 : l>Ur 
blood . yuu ~a11 ·1 !!Cl 1t nut." 
Name change highlights mission 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff v .. nttr 
The <k!',tl'm~·nt ,,f Rali1u/l \ '+ rl :11 
.inJ Clo....:d Cir~u11 Tdevh1iJ n " 1,, , 
mor..: 
H<1·.1. cvc r. , tudcnl'. m the prngr.111, 
ha\C no need to 1,1,orr~. Tilc r rn1;r,1111 
1, ,t ill there. ;u,1 under a dilfcrcru 
n:iml' 
\.1 1kc: L~1k,Hn, d1rt·t tor. --.1111 th-: n,--,. 
the un 11, cr-11:, ... aL-: ur<l1ng 10 a 11n1vcr-
, 1t:, pre -- rclL•.a,c 
l.c1bm , .ml lhl· idea tn lh,lllf!I..' tk 
(kp,,run ,·nt n;snt,· , , r 1~tn.1kd " hL'Cl tit·: 
l iL\ .. h t. 1n ·'- d' fl l \h h.' [l ) drc, p {/;~• :1 ;:) , 
, \.·~ rt 1l ' Cil , d th :.. pr, •~ L tl l• 
·:h,· 1. ·: :1, ' H.,d 1t • ~j \ i·: '. Jt i A ,t, 
,.11,,1 .,, ., .l ,: 11. ,111 1,·r11, 1, , ,k1 ,·r::,, n,· 
·.,h., : ;: ,1h .-.L·;,.1rH1 1.·:i1 , n .1· ··1 ... -1~ .. 1n1 
,,1 1-.I 
ot Lechnology U)Ctl tn the prof;ram 
11K luclmg fiO(!r optis , and ,a1cl11e 
and m 1LHJ'-' a vc tr;.in,111 h ~1n n - - R;;uf 1()1 
T\'+iln1 d id rn ,1 pr" ~"k ,111 ;,--:urate 
i,•,u1p1u ,n .,, U11 1, c ;1~u·. 1u v, 
ni,· i. ,• ·..1, r1 ,11l 1t· ll k l l l l k , lll •l , ,nl~ 
lt ,l' ,l' JJ, ' .:. ,x1ll ,,1n,l ,·,li1,,Jlis:rl,d tc, h · 
f Jh t UL~, . h ut th:.: tlh r.1,1.· ··nu:. h d ,c..•r 
\l , t' , ·· ahnd~" nb, , 1h,· , ,·r·, 1, l' rl1k 
t ill' 1k (',lrll l1 l'l11 pl.1~, 
··wl' h<: l1evc parent, pla :,. an 1mpc ,r. 
l.ant part 1n 1.hc Unl\l'r,11:,. . The pri -
mar:, p urpi-.c of \'1 , 1WLJ ()n Da) h t1J 
pro,·1de pm,pc'-uvc h1f:h "-hool ,tu-
denl\ to rnrnc v1>1t and 111tc.:ri.1ll v,,·1th 
the fa~ulty and -;cc "'hat Ilic unt,cr-
Th-: parcnL~ · rcL<:pllon '" 111 Ix· hl'id 
1n the rl',1ck nl-: h;ill, lrllm -!~ tu 
f·11r lllP r l' 1nrorma11,m ,it-,. >ut lhc name. Tck~ ommun1cauom and \ fr . 
d:i :, ·, c\ L' fl!, ,,allthl· .. \'11111-,100 ,()!- ctia Scr,1Lc,. "more auuratd ~ rt·· 
' \ 111: ,. · ;'tf. ·t1 J1l il.1 11 •• :h t i~.H\J, 1· ~ \ 
t· 1 d i\. t~HJa:ht :-·. ,p it n, •·., t, • :';.' l'd lT 
r:111 11 " ,tnd ·1 \, · 
·11tc Ill''- 11.H1tt · . .., , ,, :1p1•r, ,, t·,I 111 
' "-- 1, >lx·r '': th ,· (', ,un, ii , ,t C tw I ,\ _.1 
1k111 1r < '1f1u ·r- ,11 11: ... f1 ll,1r;I , ,1 Re -
Students offer insight 
to former instructors 
Shannon Slaton 
Stn.ff writer 
Tht 18th anniul Studcn1Coun,;clorPnn-
c:1ral Conference c:onductcd yc..,tcrday on 
I.he campu<; of Fon Ha y, Siatc iiavc the 
hi~h <.ehool in,tm-=tnr, a chance to rcu•1 ,e 
frcdhJI.:" from !nnnc-r ,tu<l<.'nt~. 
Cla<;c;c~ were formally dismi, -;ed !1() t.hc 
ittudent, coulrl attrnc1 the -;chC'duled ~,-
SI~ 
'-rh<'. l<ka •~ to hnnl( t~cther former 
prmc1pal~. rnun-;elor,; 11nd sw<ktlL, no-. 
aucnd,niz FHSt:. m ,m dfort to find out 
ho~ thrn~~ arr pr:,~,;sin,: fOf thr ,111 
detlL~.~ Kerry McQuc. ~.crctaf') to ll"k-
dcan of rducauon . <;21d . 
Ge um K K encraJ f ec dbad on how Lh m~s 
C"'11d improved on the high qchool levcl 
,s 1mporu1nt. uid. 
'To,s fet-dhack ,sc.~~ual for IN' prt"'lf('r 
preparauon of futurr collclfc ~u-knL, ·· 
F.tjth\) -~vcn ht![h ~hoolu1tcnoed and 
met ,n hutldmp around the qll3d 
-P.fP-!l.tul<lnha-.rmpk'tn<':m~ into 
tl'lt1r ~h<-.ol inro their -.:h<lol a.11 a re,,;ult of 
~t year's conference 
"OI, hi~ 'IChool Jiddtd t-.rt0 CW.Y.S, 
auay ski 11, and a t'lla~~" dus in10 lhc 
curriculum as a rc•mh of llUr suggc,;rcd 
,oea given la<;t year at our conference."" 
Tara Pfan~nstiel , Hay., ~ophomore and 
TMP graduate, said. 
"The benefits gained through the c1ay's 
llCMion.,; affect every student, she ~1d. 
"Actually ever)'OOC going tn my ,;chool 
will renefit hy Lim; meeting. 1-ocl.au~ oor 
counselclfcan find out where they ~nhelp 
student., heucr Jnpat'C for colle~r .. 
Thi~ i~ the ~ond year Pfanncmtiel h<"'i 
aue.nded the conference. 
" rf people do noc go. the coun~lor caR -
not find out wha( area the high <t1Choo4 ,., 
lackrniz m or ..,.hat area th<- hli~h ,;chool 
might he advanced tn," Pfanncn~I ~ -
High !llChoolS from the <:OUthcast .-tao( 
the have d-ttrtCUlt)' attendmg due 1e1 
the di.~. However. SOO'lc oot-of- \Ure 
~hoots made Ule trip thi )'CM 
' "This WM lbe fnt year IO M vc Ne· 
tn.,ta and Colorado ~hnols included in 
our confen:nc:c," McQue <;aid. 
The conference, ~scrt'd h) th<' Col-
lege of Ed~. w~ ~d to ~,.l,.l 
lhc ~LUdall,'>. 
''The onty ••1 _that may mpro..-c die 
event fOt l$ ID ha"l'C it 
bc:f<n bad ia class; l>fan11cmti.d ad. 
l .t:11..,1111 , .11d .1. 1lli :hv , .,r 1t Hi- t·,; .._·, .·,·nh 
Results receive varied reaction 
Scott IA:glcltcr ,.;,. , 11 .. ri rc·,u l L, , 1; . ..,;. ,. : ., :. ,: ,r ;•·1 •11k I 
'iLs \\·:arr t 1,.: 1i rcd tt i c 1 , . <'Li:; , . 11~'' h ·r Hu-..h .u,11 ( ·I int , 1n 
.1. 1,1d,I ,._, rnu,h. ;, ,,, r_·· r< ,, Ii., ,11,: 
: , J; ' .... Li. , ;tr t""ll :r:-;1::,1 / t' I ; ', : ;. 1r: rr ... ult., h.1·. .. St, n1l ~thi ,he t•:c I, ., ' · I 1n i, , n < i1 ,:",,.' .h: r: , ; :, 
~.-. 1~:·.! : ·, ·l1rr .: , . ii · , ,rr1n, ; , :: .ind ··::'l ... 1t:· ,,t: .111, ·n -... 1:; rr1i1r.~ ., ! ! '1·: 1: ,: ,: ··~·:11r 11 ,u, ·· 
: tic ·:1( . . i: ·tHh: the i·,,n i {J· , ~:.,:L' ... ~1n,;\u, ~,.~ .. I , 1 -\11 1: . .- rk ., 
;J , h.1 'l.1 :a ,1 ; ... , c:·.J, •r 
..... . ~, ·1::-,;11 r: , . . in ,t..Hlt 
.,i; I, ·r . lur. ..:c ... . 1, t:ic 
: , ti. l t · : .,. ~· '.. ; !' , t·, 1 (11 :, 1 
; : :· .. :: ~ : '.;.i: fL : i 
t :; r1·. ,1:1,! -\ i ( ~,·r~ 
... :: : "' ~: ~·,.: .l ~l t;l :ht 
:·.,, ::;:,· , 1!'\at I.hi,,. ·un 
: :--. !"" .. --s, nr, ... . k,1. ·· ,:.,u: 
-.11,: i .\ : ... . :~c l l : ::·.:. ,r. 
! • . - .. i l :' 
-~· . . .... '. ~ .. ,: :~ ~,"fi; 
~; - ~"" :"~ \ .. ,.,. : ?-: .,r. ~~ 
,~,1l"1.ldm 11tr>.1 lh<' 
:":' < I; Jt < '4'<" rt' tll fl'fl tln jl 
'. :h,,11.:: t- 1 that L'le 






l n,, ,r,n , F'rn1.lt-n t 
F..: ... .1r:1 !l.~m~, ,n,1 :-~ . 
dk.·tr- .! :~r . h .i n~!' :·~: ,rn 
Ru<h 1. • 1·,,n:,,r: ,. il l rt · 
c;u f~ : :"'1 .1 . h.-=1;, ,i ~- 1n ~' '" . 
..: :,r" .. ; ~,.. 1 . ,tr -<! .tt"'t .. :! 
. l :--- ~, ,: ~-11: l \ , if i"- l: .• 
• .• l !""l ..:'t !. ,r ~!"\r . , 1t ;;, : ~·. 
Ht , 1 :.~ ~.(' ~1"4 · :·"(" ; .. 
:r.~ ,\ r.1<" r , .. 1r. . . ·::r , 
· ,.. . ..... 1(-.~ .t :":'l.1:.!.11r ·· 
f.")( ( ·: 1;":~. r. :."'I 11e~f ..... lf~ 
\ ; I( /'\ ;-r r..,.. k:-i< .\ , '-:i ! 
.t~ :~.: :!"le- ~tk1,~: .1::. : 
,-:--.fo.: in jl tl'I<- ,ic- f .. ... 
tfam m"f"1 al"" ~, 
mc~cment 
that(' I tmN'I ' t Konom IC" 
~ttwp a1 ll hclpFHSl. 
"Hopefulty he 





" p.,.. : • . rt_<., .... 
,1 .. -... 11 th,· r1J,1< I 
·11 the n o nc ,m, 1, llll l'' "·q·d. l h l' ll t h 1' I ll · 
. r1.' ,t-L·tl ,upp, ,r: l< •r tll ll \ l'r ,11~ ; ,·._. ,i Jl e<', ·.;. il l 
: :, ,p r<>" ' _ .. H;,mrno11 d -...11,I 
i )<Ill Skl. ht.I . , h.nr 01 r .. ,ii, ll ·" ,, !<" II~ \" . .,;t j ;J 
( ' lr n11 ,n·, \J c t,,n V,, J \ p;trt , ,t ,f r -it tcr :: 
.\ ... ... , ,rd 1fl~ !\ I \l<', tU.1. (t p,tr!: , \ Hl h ' , l l ) 
,. , ,. ,·, . . 111d ,111i ·r ,1 , er 
t..1:1: nun ,t-..·r .. r ·. -.·,)r , . 
rh,: ;·.1:-:~ ru n. , ·t;t , ii 
11 1'- .1, A h t, h , ,Ill s<' • .1n 
c. •·:1111.1I , ,-. nthr, ,·.., ,,! 
1tx· ;1.u t:, ,n ,, .. ,.,,:r 
Ht -.. , 111. ··w r ·H h.~ 
I: , :-.1r, 11 f ;1 ran,, ular 
rh rl, i~orh,. and no w 
t..'x' Amcrn.:an pr-nrlc are 
, r <' a lu n~ n f a nr.., 
,h'.:' n,1:1 .. 
Sir4- h1a <.aid hr L,mk. c. 
·1rnwr. · tll u~ i!<',tr.-, 
rnt n1 .. m0rr rffixu vr h .. 
I, > <11h r th !' rror<i('m,; .l l 
hr; tl :h ~.ur .rnd rhr dd 1 
• 1: ... htl<' , r:-..tllni,: ,I'-; 
,n :)v- i'TC" /' .. , 
F,tn th. 111.: h Sil'l ht.1 
-.ii.1 .in~ ,,n<' i'<lrl\ ,1< '('< 
:'l(\ t h.\\ :- .1 r.,,,n,. 1poh , " ' 
;r.o.1 J:1i'a~. h<' u 1'1 hr 
think<. thr Chnron-C~ 
ll(YT1 1n1 ~tr.I uoo ~-ti I In -




I . ,' -i _ _ _! 
" I dtdn't wont 
Clinton to 
w in . I hope in 
four yeon 
there w ill b4t 
a better 
candkkJte .. . " 
:,:--- ·, S~eClc '.1~ 




No matter who you voted for Tuesday, one thing 
is for sure. For the 42nd time, Americans will have 
a peaceful change in their leadership. 
No other nation can say they have had such 
lasting success with a democratic system. 
President George Bush and Vice President Dan 
Quayle were very gracious in their concession 
speeches. However, not everyone has been a good 
sport about the loss. 
Wednesday momin°g on C-SPAN people were 
calling in saying they were going to_do everything 
from move out of the country to h~rig their U.S. 
flags upside down in protest of President-Elect 
Bill Clinton. 
Some even sounded as if they were hoping the 
nation would go i~to a depression just so they 
would be proven right for voting for Bush/Quayle. 
One woman even said she could not believe we 
elected a communisi,into office. , 
V 
Now is not the time for Americans to split. 
Inste~d, it is a time to ~tand together for our new 
president. 
After all, it was the democratic system which 
put him there. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed. no exceptions. Letters mu:-; r 
include addresses and telephone numbers, Studenh are 
asked to in.elude their hometown and classifications. anJ 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right 10 condense and edit 
letrers according to available space and Leuder style . Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also rc:'\crve~ 
the right to delete numerous signatures on 3. letter if ,pai..:e 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The Cniversity Leader enc:ourage:-. rci.tdcr-, to ~uhm1t 
editorials and/or c:olumm on their v1ev.:-.. 
Editoriab run 150 to 250 v.·on.b anJ u >lurnn:-. nin .-iOO to 
700 words . 
The editorial staff rescn.·e<, thl' nght 10 conJerhc ,in d edit 
;1mcle<. acrnrding to available '>p:.ice :ind Leadc: r qyle . 
Puhltcarion of the articles is not gu:.iranteed. 
The Cnivt::r1,1ty Leader. the llft1c1.il h ,n l!.1\, S:.,tl' 
~lll(knt ncw,p:trcr. 1, puhi1,hcd C\Cry lUC'>(L\y .ind 
l·ncLty cx,:ept dunng un1,cr , 1ty h11!,<!,1:,,. C\ ,1mi ::,1::1>1· 
;1cn(~h 11r ,pec1:ill: :innnunL L'd , .... ..: .i-..11 ,n, 
l _" n<.1~ nCd ed1ton,1l, ,ITC the '-IC'>. <, <> f :ht' cd 1t1>r ::~ c~:: :·'. 
.md Jo not ni:cc,,an l: rcpre, cn: :he- \·11:\.1., (lf the ,u f: 
OtfiLc~ arc lcx.-atcd In P1d,cn !Lil l j(~! . f! ,1'.-'· 1--:S 
fl 7 f~ )l .. l(/99 n,c te :q1hone nurn ~-r , , , 'l ! , 1 62 :; ;11 : 
Stucknt ~uh,cnr: 1111 '. , .m: r,w! !1y ,h. ii Vlt , frc~ . . 1r.1'. 
::1:111 ,uh~npt111n r.1te, .HL' :;2i:; rcr :,c:1r ThL' l.nde : ., 
d1'-lnhutc-d ;It dC',1g1utcd ;,,.tt :1 111 , :,.,: h ,,:: .ind,, :·: 
\, Jtnpll'-
Th m! , l:1<,, f""l.lt.c'.' ., ;'.Ii,'. .1: II.!·,, 1':1hl :c .! : :, •:·, 
aknuf:c .11111n nun, l".', :, .; : ' ''" , 
!{1~ c ,i\ r.i, ir~ ;-.. !:t11r 1n . ~ ! '.": 
-\r,nr / .r>hncr \trn.i,;: ::-, ..: -,'.::, • 
i.unrn-. Rr,-.'4.~ ·\1~ rr .. 1r ... \~tr 
~ .,:: , .. 1'.;~:rr c ·~.\ '-'·:: . t,'. .t , ~ 
n:.i~ : · . . 1-. 1;n , ...... ( . -. : ::. '. 
- .. _, · .. , \~, -n,;,.,t' .\,, :,: .1:-.: :·--
' ~- ... : 
"":"\,lniill:!'°T -:-.. i :-:.1 .:;: 
( ·r. qd/ H, , J.l::-n _ .Sr , •'l'' t ,! :t, • R :-Iv., .l : • f:, -f", ( • • ( .:-. • : •• 1: : 
\frli<.~ <"haff;n ( ·,'f', <",1,t , •r m.v .. 1.:1': 
ira.. , ~1inlo:k . C'c~'l\ l',~1tnr ( 'hn,t::-i~ Hnmf<hr:-, Hue •.,• , . 
-\m, '-11-r, Sr-.--r~\ rrl1t.'lf r:1an.li;::": 
RNYrt Ttmll. C.v1oon1~1 , inn ,\nn Huntrn!l:-tt~ . -,,~, :....- ; 
The University Leader 
PINIONS FridJ V, '.\: l)l.'1.•m ber b, l '-N2 
Time becomes more important 
l>al ,omcun1.: suJdcnly make the m•~ sion. There wasn ' l anything hi.! rnu ldn't 
da)~ only 20 hour, mst~J of 2~ and .. Hey, mayt,c the ~ hool's 0 11 Jo, and that included J y111g a., tar a., 
llot td l ml.!'! fire!" one boy cxckwm·<l. I was all wnccmcd. 
Whl.! rc dtX:s umc go'? t\s I ,at Ill 
my llll.1111 th i~ week. pondcnng my 
cvenL, anJ rc~pon~in\lt1es ot the 
wcck . I had no due when I WU!i 
grnng to find the bolllcn gift uf tune 
to complete them. 
When diJ lime bc,-u111c so 
1mponant·.1 
As al >-yelil-oh.l se,cnth grndcr , I 
hall no real -: nm:cpt o f lime. or the 
1111porwm:c of c,ny mmutc . 
I h vcJ c,,:r~day. ;1, did mu~l ol 
my fr1l'fl (h . w 1th ml concern llf nm 
ever hav,ng cnuu gh \Hil l'. Yuu knll"-
huv. ll 1, for tee 11;!!;'.C P,. there 1, 
alWU) S lllt11llITllW. 
It IH.'\Cr real!) mau.cre<l 1f I h,Hl 
not CDmplcte{I T1'1 ) homl.!wti rk for th.: 
n.:xt day ~Giu:,;c I wou ld ha,·c Ullll' 
dunng ~tml\ hall tomoml "- rnom-
in!_!. 
And ... o '.\,hat ii l h:.id fort,:otu:n 10 
tl'II m y mom and dud that I lon:d 
them before I ramhh:J ,1u1 thi.: dDvr 
on my wa> to ... ch0<.1I. 
Back then. I u:;cJ tunll>rrnw 11 
It \n·rc u l..' ll'dit l :.U-tl . On it. I l\Ould 
pbcc dchits of ..... onls unspoken. 
,kcJ s undone an,! \I, ork ) ct Lu Lio. 
When tomorrow arrived. I 11,uul,l 
pay lhc bill. 
But :.ill that l..'hanged one m id 
winier ;.ihcrm.>on. 
As the tl'm per:itu rc wok :.i di\'C 
th,.., past ..... cek. it t.nggcred mcmone, 
ut that l..' hi ll111g d:.iy am! iL~ trag 11: 
C\ Cnt. IL al, (> l'ro ught an ans11, cr tli 
rn~ 4 IK·.., tI 011. for It was on th:.it dJ.~ I 
fmall ~ ri.:Jli1.cd \, h..ll a true gift ll tlh.' , ... . 
~II~ 
College for learning 
i >-: ,ir ,·,!1(, ,r 
·\ r,·, <'Il l ,·d1t1< ,r. , •I "V.. [.'t,,tcr . , 
..., , ..... \ \ ·r'. ,I :1,, t1o•n,w . .. ,!d1 nL' • 
:n, 1"' .·r ,1: .. ·· .1, .1 n / ,d u1.. dlat ,n ,11 
: '. ., ti: ,,1,. '.1 ,,: :/1:· ti , .:h,·, t ll··,1·1 V.. :· 
..:.i :t,:·: .. w·rc :.,, ::, JJni n..; .ind ~1r,rlllr' 
::,, r,t . ,: .. :1,,;. J:-, l;.:r . , ,.,111 . m,n,l .1n,l 
, ::.ir.,. t,·r i <' ,irtll ll i! I \ t" orc- n 
, ·,,: ~- , -•. _., :. , th t· th..111.;ht, .~,1 11\c.1, 
.-r .. lt•:r , . an,! . alltn i,: our ,, ·;,n 
- r 1n1. -i1 , .m,1 tx-llcf, into qu<'.,tJ, ,r. ,, 
. ·:.1 I,, :: ::, :hr r rr w: c , \ Cn11cal 
·::in ,in.: r t ,J11 1rt , .! 01, f"\ ,\Hmatc 
,.,m , ::,, : ,.,r. , ,f -inr ·, ., ·.i. n hcl1 r l , 
.t:M! th r " IH , ,·, , ,f 1h, '"' t"-<'l 1ef , tt.r 
··.,i.,c a " i:mru ,,ri , an,1 fc-.1r~ 1ht1I 
,1n, \t'r'. :<" '. !'\c'm I.A.; r ,:i!",<:.('lrt, m,"t ,, r 
~l, 1n \! :~ ... "v-:11 ~.:. .\~-~ , ·;" : :" 1, r., ·~ 
.. ,i,1 
~c ;ntr ·.; , ,, .r- . r .... ,<"~ . -r:~"' :: ""'. ~ 
~ -'\ ,'t,:" , 1; ( : :-. :, , ;u1 :rr.i tJ, r',d 1 
< .. : rar.iHe f,"' ;1i(:,f1c.~10r., 1, · ,ha ,,~ 
,:r c'li ; ~:-,.· ,-.n,. ei-,l'd nr,(1,,r., ::-1(tt-l<1 
.~r : r.u,-': e,MTI1NW.1,.., ,-A· w l'k,(i=-~ 
:~r..,;rh,~~ ih(- r.a.Y "- It h -..!-,1,h ""'~ 
Anne Zohner 
Managing editor 
I wa,; in rn )' seventh-hour arr class. 
~i111ng al my work table, involved 111 
another endless art projec t. 
My dassmatcs and I were e 11:xiw 
deep in clay. whic h was quick l y 
drying on our arms, forming a 
chocolate coali ng which strained and 
cmcked with our sporadic mo\'e-
mcnL,. 
Since Christmas vacation was 
only two days away . my classmmo 
and I were climbing the walls in 
anticipation for the clattering of the 
final bell. To make matters wur,e. 
the navy-blue sky oulside was burst-
ing with snow. making us anxiou, to 
ru<:c home and hope for a bli:aarJ to 
cancel school the nc;\t day. 
Before we were able to nudg.: our 
\\.a) pa., t lhc tcmpcm paim~ un llur 
"-3Y out the door, an eerie announu: -
rncnt came over the intercom antl 
instantaneously silenced our 
chaucn ng bustle. 
The f:lm iiiar and soothing nrn.:c of 
the ~chool sccrcta.J) Jd\'i scd all thc 
studen ts tO stay in their room:;. as 
there wa.,; an emergency. 
We immediately began to disc uss 
th1~ among ourselves and came up 
w i th the usual sophomoric cond u-
Our uproar ominously 
interrupted by the mfam-hkc wail ol 
the ambulance ~m:n . and suJdcnly. 
cvcry tJ1mg t>c i..:amc too real. and 
nothing wa., that funny anymorl' . 
Somctll1ng wa~ wmn)! aml wc d1(!n'1 
know .,,,hat . 
We silcntly watched llUt the 
window as a sLJcl\.: hcr w .. L, whisked 
into the gymnasium, whcrL' thL' 
eighth-grade boys had been having 
physical cducaLior1 L'l a,s . 
Onl'L' "- C w crL' released l'rnm our 
room. wc raccll out into the hall 1n 
hopes o f ,N:crtaming v. hat had 
happened. The door wu.s nhx:kc(I. 
and we were to ld hy the teachers in 
the hall to lc.t\ e at unce. 
A huge lump wcltc{! up III my 
lhruat as I ~t:attcrcd through I.he 
musLy rnrridor lo my mothe r' , 
classroom. 
Just a~ 1 rotm l.kd the far corner 
Oul$idc the gym . the orange-dad 
E\1T' s were careening the stret1.:her 
through l he l..'rO"- O o f chi ldren. On 1l. 
they l..'arr icd the mo,l 1xipular k i,l.rn 
th.: enti re Junior high. He was Lhie 
sdiuol foo th~dl hero. Lhc basketball 
~wr and Lhe l1curt-tl1rol) of all th,· 
~irk 
How could th is N: happening ' 
How m ulti Joel gel hurt in PE.,. 
There wa.~n ' t anything th UL Joel 
c.:ou ldn'r do . 1-k <.:ould run fa.,ter am! 
Jump higher lhan anyone else. 
His smi le could c.: hange your 
entire asp~l of life in the f1ash of a 
brief sernnd and his caring and 
rnrn p:.Jssionmc wa>·s inspire{] us all. 
Letters to the editor 
d iscard old ideas at time point ou t 
th.i t our dcfen.~1vene~s como not 
from the high value of our 1oc.a , hut 
fmm lhe pcrc.t1ved nc~ lO protclt 
" ur s;c lf-1 1nagc h, not"'-admuung 
!:' rw r The --ame <hcuonar, dcf1n<', 
·t--iizot" a.<. one .... hn hold~ hltn<ll, 
.1nd 1nt,J lcran t.l; ro a paruu ilar cH·rd 
or optnllln 81~otr:-, 1~ hu11l upon 
rat11 )()al11.1uon. no t rca.-.cin. It ha, no 
;<' ,.:1t:matc place m h1~hcr ed1H.: a11o n 
" r ,n ~lL1e t)· as a ·;,ho k 
d1<.:c, . t; ntJI WK(;Ls f1>rmcd, eac h 
of u, I.K('d lh1, all)nc 
It ha, hccn finn ly C\lahlt~hcd h~ 
ln1t o~raph..-r, ,md \lholar, that 
none "f the CJ.Will \.llUllC\ t:vcntu-
a ll) 1m orpor:i tcd into lod.a ) ·, 
Chn,uan 81hle u>nt.i in ""o ril , or 
phra.-..c , c4111, alcnl to the -... ord 
homo<.e~uaht~. any othe r word 
rclatcd·,c, the ,; urrent En~lt,h uo;ai;te . 
" r ,tn) c.ate i;iorn....al proh1hnu"'~ of 
homo~~ ua I re lat 10n, 
,\ lomt-,Ina11on of ~enophon1a 
and 1ncrca(m~ po>wer of swtt, to 
re RU LttC' th<' 1ndi.·l(lual hchav·l(ir in 
the 12th and I '\th lCntur1(" , fos1rrcd 
Draconia n atut rn1c , to ..... ard, homo-
<;e1uah t) and , C'x In ~cncral. and rhr 
fat.ally na .... rd doctnnc of "natural 
la· ... cmc.rgC'd dunn jl; 1h1, pc.nod a, 
an at1t'mpt to 111, uf) the<;(' rr, 1<.('<I 
a11 11u<k, 
Pnnr tc1 that ume . h1 ,1onc.al and 
l1taar:, m:CYd<; clearly dt'm<m ,trale 
that '-1/TlC and OPflO'-IS. i,:c.ndcr 
rr lat1m~h1p<. rl'.'cc 1w ·d e,<;C'nt ia ll~ 
rqu.al lrl".atment 1n the eyr., nf 
C"hnqiantt~ and '\l'lCll'.'t~ 
BUl une hour \atcr as 1 --a l alone by 
the Chnsuna, Lrec m our hol1li:.J} -
dad family room w nh till' ~md l of 
greenery around 111 1..', I !!'>l thl' ph1llll.' 
cull. 
Jocl 11.ld tl1ed. 
'.othmg "-a~ e\er th1.: '-J.lll l ' tor :my 
or us after that day. 
The next day. we al l trud,gL'U 
through the halls in d isl1': l1d and 
total silence. when only the day 
before. the teachers had chastbl'1I us 
for be ing too ramhuncUllus. 
We were -:hanged forever u.~ we 
wimcsscd our history tead ier crying 
during our c.:las., . We were dumb-
fou nded a., w watched the bo y, 
who had pndcd them;;clvcs or1 their 
newly-found manhood ""'-'t'P 
shamelessly. .. 
As w c buried foc i. we all hun.:d 
our childhood ways with l11m. 
(,one were the days of c arc le ~s-
ncss and disregard for lhc value of 
the t11nc we had. 
Hc~ause of him. I !')c~an to live for 
today and nm for the un~ena1n 
promise of wmurrow . 
Juel wught rnc much thrnugh the 
way he l i ved his li fe. His dnvc ;.ind 
1.cst for l1 ic inspired me Lo push 
my,-elf. as 1l diJ \O all tl10~c who 
kne'.I, him. 
Howe\'cr. ironically enough. I 
kamcd more irom hi~ death. 
A~ i sat looking at my ealcntlar . I 
re.il i1.cd that my responsibilities 
were not really restricted to how 
man>· hours there were in a day. but 
how I d iose w use the lime I have. 
evidence and hcarsa) 
I , ubrn 1! a t:av·c.it to lho...c "'ho 
rnntinuc to dtn l!l to 8 1hlical 1nfall 1-
hil1ty and 1ns1st that hchav1or 
conform ro th\'. cd1L1., allc~cd l, 
rm><.:humc<I ~.t )(il ~r .. 1rs ago 1n the 
H1hlc 
·n,r val11l. 1f 1ncomprehcn, 1hle . 
pcN mat v1c1,1. ah"llutel; preclude, 
pKlun~ and c hom111g ""h,ch among 
thc'iC preccpL, ,ou .... 111 adhere to To 
clo <,o 1., hypoc nucal .. pcnod 
"The R1hk" ha, plcnl) tn '3) on 
that ,uh,cct 
Rev Wcd lak ley·, re-cent k- tter 
h11,: hhght, the inah1 li t ~ of <;(lmC' 
p<'l'>plc to nam inc lhr ha.<;i, an<! 
coo , 1stC' r'K:, o f their he lie f<; He 
perpetrate~ a ,;c,r1c, o f fraudulent. 
fc.ar-m<>nl{ennj1; claim<; "' hich I 
rd u~ to d 1!V)1f) h) ar~um<'nt. 
Rather , I ... -111 nn<e th.ti t-carmit 
(al~ llfrtne~" ajla1n~t ~lplhor~ 
con .. 11w1e,; a fi~ eiamrtc of I~ 
af~mcntlOOC<l hypocm-r 
The form.luon of the Wr'-lcm 
ft.:an-.a, (ia~ and l--.,h1an Scn xc, 
h.1-, met -... 1th a vanct:, o f rt'A:t1o n\ 
.1nd othcr~ in vol ved int~ 11rn11p 
ha,e mat'k hul on<' : hrncc to 
: h;\ llcn 11c pc-oplt to l''lamm<' the ir 
r,rc1udice~ a. .. ""C' have our. !.1 1:.e 
man, of vou . marn of~ 11rc"' up in 
,,r x.at -... c,trrn Kan~,. ah~t11 n~ 
the or1n1om. fear.. atlltudc,; 
a:"ld ,·ahK', and d\ann~ the ~c 
~t~rten( I""- We are :--our fr~nrl_,; _ 
,0\rr l'\C'111 ht·c,n . your rdau,e, We 
~rt' ('vet- . .., t'w-,rr Th IS .. 11JaJ 
ld t~~ lc:-- pt"nplc:- kN'p rdemn~ tn •~ 
.~:-i a-r:1f1cial d1,tmc11on Tntre 1~ n<1 
:;)("f(' .1 h0ffi0'lC'tU.a \ hfeo:t ~IC' thar, 
:~rt 1, a ~u-1"0<:e tLal one Cia) \ . 
Jrsh1am ;v"o(i h1<.r.1u.al~. ho,..c .. ·er. are 
for-NI to ~onc,le av.-attne.'-" of the 
truth aN)Ot ounelve1 ¥ .. ·,dual~ 
,.,.1th our 1n1crnahud prcjudic.c~ and 
.omcho..., continue to h m a 
n:lCt)' JOI!~ hy thMc Pf'CJ'l · 
Delthc.ntt' and acc1dcnt.al 
:illcnt1on ... 10 th<'. ~npcurr, and 
rrvI~IonI,m ,n ck'ctnnc.<; arr. h.trdl~ 
J'l("v.· ~~na. yrt ~ulk'd 
Cnn\tlaM , ~ to rnaintam a ua~ 
of denial l"lthcr u.n race the 
If 111<;1 t mj1; w 1Lh of u ~ C'lf 
cCYT1ing to 00<" of our ~('llnR~ and 
~em~ (Of vour~lf 1~ too 
ro-fiaps a cnp 10 a I 1bnry . Studr ni 
He.allh. the Kelly Center N a 
~ l()l(')jl'.~ c~,; m11tht ~Iv(' H -.-1 a 
li ttle f"f'~!I\'(' 
1 mplicabon lhal thear tuthml y 
dc:nve.<. from I broken chain of _.,-
I 




Today last drop day 
StucknL, arc reminded to· 
day is the la~t day of the semes-
ter to drop a coup;c. 
All drop slips need to tx: 10 
the Registrn.r'softiu; , Sheridan 
106. by 4:30 p,m. 
Concert on Sunday 
Tid.eL, art' still on sulc for 
the 7 p.rn. Sunday concert fea-
turing the :--.ittyGrnty Din Band 
and spcdal guest Hal Ketchum. 
The ronn: rt will be per-
formed in Gm:-., \.kmorial 
Coliseum a11d all ,cats arc re-
served. 
TickcL, an: SI o and may tx: 
purchu,cd at the \1cmorial 
Union Student Center, 
Murphy'~ Bar and Grill, E. 
Highway 40, Stone Post Bud:-
les at the Mal I. 29(X) Vine. and 
atG-B Records. 106 W. :--.mth. 
For more information. call 
the Union office at 628-5305. 
Free screenings 
Free scrr.:cnings to chc1.:k the 
development of children hirth 
through 5 )Cars arc being of-
fered Friday. :-.;ov. 13 at the 
EarlyChildh(X>d DcvclopmcnU 
Community Childcare, '" The 
Children's Ccmer." 
The screening. sponwrcd by 
I.he Hays lntcragem.:y Coordi-
nming Council for Preschool 
Children . may idcmify potcn-
lial problems which could laLer 
cause difficulties for the child. 
Interested parenL~ who have 
a concern about Lhcir child 's 
development 1:an ca ll t.l\c Cen-
ter at 625-325i for an .ippotnt· 
mem. 
The screening apprnntmcnb 
are scheduled on a first come-
first serve ha,is. 
Awards scholarship 
Soropum1)t lnu:mauon.il of 
Ha)s would like to announ,:..: 
the availahil1ty of 1(:- annual 
~cholar.-;h1p for the T raining 
A\\.ard\ Progrnm. 
The Training Awan.h Pro-
gram S1.:holat\h1p ,, ti> ;rnl rn:.i-
ture v..omcn v.. ho mu~l cnt.:r ur 
return to th.: Joh market. 
Anyone intcrc~tcd rn appl:, -
ing frn-thc,c ....:holar,hip, , h< >uld 
contact Jan,· Sc.huma~hcr a l 
62."i-84W 
Tickets on sole 
The Enc.:or,· Serie, .,. ill he 
prc-;cntm)! a mu, 1c.,1 l vcr, ,on of 
Dicken,· ··,\ Chn,tma,C1rnl ... 
at 8 p.rn on \1onda; . ~o\ . 2, 
in th<.· Bcach!Sc.:hrnult Perform -
mg Am C:enicr. 
T1tkcL, rirn1Zin1: ,n pr,l c In ,m 
S; to I I M l' 1 ,n --.;tic a1 thr 
Studv111 ..;,·r, :, ,· Cl·ntcr in 1hr 
\kn11,r1.d I :,;, •1, 
Jail and boil returns 
ill(' l>d1.1 / ,·t,1 S, ,rnrit .. ill 
b1.· h,"trn ~ their ,c, , ,nd-annu,11 
-- s1ammN T11r1 t··· c, cnt Imm 11 
am t11 .! p 11, , ,n l·rnL1:, . -., "'-
2111111hr S11n,r1 I ouni,:l' of t'lc 
\fr111.,r1,d l n11 1n 
·n1(' ,··,mt 1, .1 ,.ul ,Hld h.111 
furidr:1hn 1,,r < ,,111.111,k: < ·,d 
le.:,· /,,r lhl' ik.Hll\." i : :q 1. 11 : ··,! 
and 111h,'r 111, ,11 . t1,H 1t1 ,', 
h>f m, ,rr rnt , ,r r: ,.111< lfl , ,n 1-.. , . .., 
lu " ~til .. . , !:H·:1. !. 1rhlr :1- t, ,r .,r 
ha: 1 v, .. . , i : ' ._- .:.. - l , 
Career info offered 
!1<,n~: r! ('."":1 ;: .: ;~>·.~: .: .. · " ( ,1 
!"!'"'C-r P: .... tr~,t· ;~ ! 1 ,~ : 1 • • ....:·~·. ,. 1', 
ill~ r r.: ,,: ·.\ ", :r ,-... ~f ·· _r: ;'."le-
1rt11h r-/ , . <:· ·I ::·.,· \~ :'r.1 , ,r:., : 
l n1o ,r, 
·; ""h,. .~. ' • ·:· .. i : .. -n • .I : !-'o· : , 
\·tN',~ : . ·" : .~'t:ti -\ ~~, ·s:· .\i. r. 
t:"1i: r. ~ni1~..:~ <- :--:1 1i,1 .. . ir,,1 :--,t1 1 
1(1'1.,~h, .irr rn.. , •1 1rihlr,1 t,• .ii 
trn,! 
·• 
The University Lec\der 
Students find common interests to boot 
Mutual love for music leads to band's birth 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff wrlter 
The band No BOOL'- Required has 
made its debut this year and is 
quickly on iL" way to bcl.:oming om; 
t>f the hottest groups around. 
No Boots Required plays coumry 
music with a liulc rod ' n' roll 
twist. "It has a soul.hem rock 
feeling," Kelly Knedler. lead 
vcx:alist, said. 
Comprised of four male stud..:nts, 
the band's music. which features 
some songs by leading country 
stars and a few of , Lhcir own 
making. is presently being heard 
throughout Hays and surrounding 
counties. 
The band members. who an.: also 
Fort Hays State studenls, include 
Knedler. Wade Richard. lead guiw. 
Lance Kohl. drums and Dave Cox. 
rhythm guit.u . They have also just 
added Larry Durr. ba,;,s guitar. 
It all began last year when 
Richard joined Kncd lcr in his 
:mempt to form a band. At the 
time, Kohl, was already involved 111 
I.he up-and-coming group. 
Knedler and Richard met at the 
1991 Tri-Sigma pledge dance and 
only later discovered their common 
love for music. Knedler 5aid. 
"We met again in the ~1c~\indes 
cafeteria, and we got to talking. 
We re.illy hit it off," Knedler said. 
The band later posted ads around 
c1rnpus for a rhythm guitarist. and 
Cox joined at that time. They hope 
to soon add two people to play 
keyboard and fiddle. 
By March of ·9 2. the four 
musicians had assembled and as 
Richard said, "W c · ve got a 
heartbeat." 
The band derived a philo1-ophy on 
which to base their sty le of music 
Knedler said. "You don't need 
rowboy boots to listen tu our 
music." It relates to their idea that 
anyone will enjoy their mu,1c 
regardless of one·s personal ,tylc 
preference. 
They comp:::tcJ tr1 th(! G.\IC 
Tru-:ks Country Showdown la~l 
:car and placed fourth. The:, thcri 
1,rokc up for the ,umrncr. 
:-,;ow. as the ~hool year stans up 
again. the hand ~o BooL~ Rc4u1red 
. has already performed for the 
freshman oncnt.ation. the Intramural 
Rodeo dance and the Ellis 
Okwbcrlc,t. Th;:y also played at 
Carmines. \1c\1mdc:- cafeteria anJ 
the All-Hall Olympics. but that 
was only the beginning . 
They aho performed on a 
ha;·wagon in the Wal-\1art parking 
lot . .13()0 \" inc Si.. Ill honor of 
0ktohcrf.:q, 12-: pm .. r=rida::, , 
(>--.:t. I(, and on the R.e,;1dcncc Hall 
. \,soc1all<rn Homecoming iloat 
Saturda,. <J·..:t. 17. 
R1d1<;rd , aHI 1he f,>eu ., of their 
upcoming agenda is not to make 
mom:y right away but to "get our 
name around." 
The band also performed for the 
Hanston Homecoming, 9 p.m .. 
Friday 0,1. 23. They have other 
upcoming gigs already lined up. 
Other tentati.c date.s include the 
Backdoor, Custer Hall, early 
'.',lovember; the Depot. Ellis. 
Christmas party and the Peanut 
House. 1201 !',;oosc Road, rnid-
'.'\oveml:x:r . 
While cad1 of the members ha~·c 
their own majors, the;- all have one 
thing ir1 common .. thei r love for 
music. Sµcakrng of tht· luturc, 
Richard saict, "Wt· will fllld ~LH11c 
way lo stay wgcthcr . This b not a 
hobby. This is our life aml we're 
dedicated to 11." 
Knedler and R1~hard arc the 
songwriters. They have wriuen 
lhrc~· wngs thus far. "YI r. Ocstiny ." 
"Money Can't Buy This hclin!:!" 
and 'The Road You Left Behind." 
The band hopes to cut a demo 
tape somctimc 111 ~o\·cmbcr. 
Knedler ~<l. 
The focus of the band i\ lll "put 




From OK VIDEO 
THE ROBIN & LINDA 
WILLIAMS BAND 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
November 10 & 11 
8:00 p.m. 
THEBACKDOOR 
Favorite gu~-st perfonnt'r, for oH•r 
ten years on American Public Katlio'~ 
A Prairie I lome Companion. 
Gtn. Pub.Lie· SJ.00 18 &t Under. S2.00 
fHSU hcultylStiff. 52.00 fHSU Stud~nt,. FREE 
Robin & Linda will present a discussion on folk music in 
Palmer Hall at 11 :30 a.m. on Wednesday, Novembt>r 11 - Open 
to the public FREE. 
Go Tigers! 
Beat Western State!! 
$585 Pitcher 




Mountain Fries and Beer 
Every Friday 
$2.lil Pitchers 
507 W. 7th 625-9892 
Across From Campus 
01 lutun: )!t>.ih R1d1an.l s .. ud. " Wc 
like lo 111tcrau with th..: aud1cn1.:c . 




$ U ©.L.~® 
CASE 
REG./LT. 
PINCE$ GOOD NOV.6-10 
OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS 
r------- ·- -- ·-·------
. PERMS 10% OFF 
\ 
\ 
'Like adYarn:1g1.· ol our 
pem1 ~pccral nu-... 
thrnuh!l l thi.! cnJ ol 
\"ovcmtx?r ar1J ~ta~ 
lookin~ l,!fl.:;1t tc1r l11L' 
holiJa ~ ~c:N>n' 
2919 Hall 625-361 7 
, . --···· 
YOUR CHOICE 
Taco Burger ................... . 
Taco Supreme ............... . 
Meat & Bean Burrito ... . 
Chili (Best In Town) .... . 
NEW ITEMS 
BEEF NACHO SUPREME 
We start with a serving of refried beans covered with crisp 
corn chips, then add seasoned beef, cheddar and monterey 
jack cheeses. Topped ofT with sour cream, green onions, 
olives, tomatoes, jalapenos and chili con queso. 
CHICKEN 
NACHO SUPREME 
We start with mexicalli rice 
covered with crisp com chips. 
Then add fresh white chicken, 
cheddar & monterey jack 
cheeses. Topped with sour 
cream, green onions, olives, 
tomatoes, jalapenos, and chili 
con queso. 
"We Deliver Right To Your Door" 
Call 
333 West 8th 625-7114 Hays, KS 
ENCORE S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
S 9 E 2 H 9 F: 3 S 
Prcsl'nts 
~,-rd 
Monday, November 23, 1992 
8:CO p.m. 
BEACH/SCHMIDT 
PERFOR\1ING ARTS CENTER 
Prod11cf'd ~ -
'-"tbrHk, Th.l',tn C.auv.u, 
l-; v~.an of holidn· ~uon tourint 
Ii() n.atinnwidf' tn'ln 
Special FHSU Student Prices 













300 EAST 8TH ST• HAYS. KS 67601 
1-913-625-7363 • Hl00-777-1457 
STORE HOURS 
( M-F: 8 a.m .• 6 p.m. ) 
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The University Leader 
PORTS 
Spikers home season ends 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
The ron Hay-; State women's 
volleyball team played their last 
home game Wednesday against 
Central Missouri Stale University . 
They were defeated 15-12, 6-15, 
1 1-15 and 2-15. 
TI1e Lady Tigers got off to a slow 
~wt but managed 10 come out of 
the first match with a win. 
From there, the ne,.L three 
matches were a letdown as CMSl..] 
attacked with good spike placement. 
The last game was a letdown, 
Lynn Loschen. sophomore. said. 
"We try to intimidate the other 
team, but when a bad play occurs 
we're down again (on our playing)," 
Loschcn said. 
The Lady Tigers did not walk 
onto the court with the e1.ci tcmcn t 
anti momentum required w win I.he 
game, Loschen .said. 
Head Coach Jody Wisc had a 
different opinion. 
" I thought we played fai rly well." 
Wisc said. 
CMSU is ranked 16th in the 
nation. and Wise felt her team 
played fairly hard against I.hem . 
" We were definitely the 
underdogs ," Wise said. 
%ary'Ks Bar & Grill 
Tuesday: 75¢ Draws 
Wednesday: $1 Well Drinks 
Best Burgers in Town! 1 702 Vine 625-1148 ! 
TWO CONCERTS 
for the 





Sunday, Nov·ember 8 - 7:oo·p;m. 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
Tickets Available At The Door - Gate 3 
ALL TICKETS - $16.00 
~o Student Discounts Day of the Show! 
Wisc said C~1SU is known for 
their playmg and spikinl! abilit11.::-;. 
The Lady Tiger, travel Ill the 
· University of :-,..:cbraska · Kl·.arm.:y to 
parti-:ipatc in tournamc:rH play today 
and tomorrow. 
J';ik1 \1od. Juruor. hun her h,1lk 
and was 1akcn out uf thc tourth 
gam,. She was lalcr t.ikcn to lhc 
ho,-pital and will not be playing in 
the tournament this wcdend. 
The loss ot Mo1.:k, who is thc top 
defensive player for the Lady 
Tigers. will po~ another prublcm. 
Wii.c said. 
"Now we ha,·c to try to i'igure 
out a new alignment for the 









2 703 HALL 6 28 -2 Hil 
PH.lCES GOOD NOV. 6 - 10 
··rcsv·· 
The Coonfnl's Best VolZurt® 
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The University Leader 
Spring 1993 Staff and LEARN 
while you EARN! ! 
The folloLL,ing PAJD positions c1rt' mm: w·clilc1blc: 
Editor- In-Chief: Managing Editor: 
Senior Copy Editor;Copy Editors: 
Sports Editor: Advertising Manager: 
Photo Editor: Circu lation Manager: 
Staff \Vtitc rs: Staff Pho10,gn1phcrs: 
Advcrti s in_~ Rcpn·sc·n t < 1 li\·es 
Erlitor In Chif't :\pplic-ation l)radlirw 1~ 5 p.m. Friday. Nov. 13 
Staff ,\pp]l('ation Deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20 
AppUcatlon1 can be picked up in Picken 104 . 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE 
Canon AE·l with S<lmm llftd 70. 
I SOmm lenses. 2• tel«on,,.ertcr . 
Manu•l focu1. ez~lleft rOl'dition. 
•1l<1 i rear fm phfflOJnptly ~tau. 
S2 2.5 C•II 62.., -21131 Of 62.S-HOI. 
u\: for Trr,-i, 
PERSO~AL 
E11atnn man ,.,h<'\ 1ns•ercd 
awNIIHOff ad. Call me l'•e • 
yo.r ~ "'. Lela. 625 -35111 . 
LeAall..1114. .Tau.. .- _~ • 
no- ho• nnadl ---~-....-.. JW'.-e .,._ t. •! We ._ 
,cia~!JmnitaadAallal-. 
Josie. 1 JI* 'Ir-- ID .C )'OU OIQW 
I you 10 nnxfl for all Ole fa• sweet dritlp ,-·,..e done. 
t.a.c..,.,-dot. 
,._,. ZolMa. yft'fe .. bac :nom' 
j'\\eftb fot s,,erydlifl&I Lou. 
ltatia. 
KaNie (--)r. dtlab to rwuch (m 
.... ,111~ ,-au'" cllae Ji,r -. but 
,.,. of an. dlar*'I fM bcm1 "'Y 
INffl , t-.. .,._ Della 7.ftl dot. 
Aay. 
to •1 .... ,, .. 1:. ,~ 
.. a,;el . &· Y.. ...0)' u• t>-e 
$ .bric ,... ........ 
.. . . ... ' .. 
T o m'I them1flt)' lut or. my 
conl'icti~& fr;en<I, 1t1<1 my never 
rubnc ,mdc. Th-,1 n'IOl'tl. 1. 
Je-n Rat.. ~• foT all you do for 
me. You'R the best! Lu,. y1. Jodie. 
Mom, may yoa be blessed .;th ai 
ati.me:tec« of )lappiNn; may you 
fiM Wt all tt.l't you do; may 
W7"t be •ith )'0\1 al••YJ. and m.-y 
me joys yffll cheri,h • plrt of 
eactl dlly of yn~ life Have • 
w< ,....,_, da,-' YoUT Delu htU doe. 
J~f« ~l'r 
for all ,..,,. 
... .. IIIC. y-·re lM.,.. MOlft! 
i..a.T ... 
---
,__ ___________ . 
Travis !'tiorisse/Auistant photo editor 
fort Hays State sophomore hitters Lynn Loschen ,rnd Carey 
Brouilette reach for the sky as they attempt to block the ball back 
to Central :\fissouri State Wednesday evening in Gross :\lemorial 
Coliseum. The Tigers went down in defeat to the Jennies' 15--12, 6-15, 
11-15 and 2-15. 
. UPCOMING EVENTS 
; - -,~·.' INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
·. . .- Entries Due Play Begins Time S ight ' 
S .. r,day E11anir.g No11 6 No11 . 22 Gy:':"\S 
Basketbal l 
Tao-e Tenn,s Si ngles No11 9 No11. 9 4 00 Gy m 121 
Taoie Tsnn1s Double No·, 16 Nov. 16 4 :30 Gym 12 1 
Coed Table Tenn,s Nov. 18 Nov. 18 4:30 Gym 121 
Coed Volleyba ll No11 . 20 No11. 30 8 .00 Gy ms 
Racouetbal: Sing:ss No11 30 Nov 30 430 Courts 
Racquetoall Do~bles Dec 7 Dec. 7 4 :30 Co urts 






Sinn• the days the forward pass 
wa\ illq:al and fuothall players 
played without helmets, football 
scho lar\ and armchair 4uancrbacks 
have dcratc<l .,., hcther 1t \\.Js more 
importanl to 11:ivc a h1gh·~coring 
offrn,c <ir a potent defense. 
Th..: Ti~er-, a.nd the Wc,t!.!m St.ate 
Colkgl' :".lount.aim:crs will look to 
an~wcr that 4ucsu on when they 
meet at Lewi, F1c l<f ,t l p.m. 
Saturday. 
The g:.trnc is a matlh·up of the 
only tW\ l undcfc..itcd teams i n the 
R ocky \t ou ntai 11 Athletic 
CDnfcrcn,t· and ,·oultl J cc1dc the· 
wnf.:rcm:l' championship. 
The \1ounta in t.:cr, hoa~t the 
lcagu i.: ·~ So . I ratci.l offense, 
averag ing 559 yards and .ix points 
per contest. Fon Ha~s Swtc has the 
R~t,\C's ~tingkst defense . giving 
up only _, 1-! .7 y:.irJ, and 17 pomts 
per game. 
Jun ior \kfcns 1 vc end J arcd 
Marsha ll ~aiJ the T1gcrs ha,c set 
some defensive goab 11,r t>c,1ting 
the '.\tount~uncers. 
" \\'c have been ,a:, lni; ,Il l " eek 
that if we can hold them to three 
touchdown~. v..c 1:an beat them ," 
Marshall said . "So one can keep 
them off the scoreboard, but we 
lhink we can ,1011,, them down." 
The primary target for the Tiger 
defcn~c v. i II be \lountaincer 
quartcrbat.:k Ste ve Sm11h . Snu th has 
thrn"' n for ~388 yards this :;ca . .on, 
u. hilc only being pll·ked off three 
times. \1arshall s.a1d the key for the 
Tiger defense will be to shoot down 
the passing game and make the 
\lountaincers run the ball. 
Senio r winghack John Ruder 
:-a id the Tiger offcn,c can al~o play 
a r ig part in ke..:ptng \\'SC from 
running up the -;.:ore . 
" We need 10 ..:omrol the ball and 
give up 1.cro tumo, 1.·r,," Ruder said. 
"! f 11,c can do that , rhcy .,__,JI have 
le,, tim..: tu ~rnrc and u. e "' di have 
10 <ore !cs., ... 
Rude r ,J ill 11,hil c t he 
\lounwinecr~ hav..: .in ··a·,1,c ,0mc" 
offense. the dcfen,c h ,,u~,cpllble 
lo the !)lg pla) ." 
" We have tx:en -..., al;;hing fi lms 
all v.eck . and we 've found some 
place, · .. c can run the b.ill." Ruder 
....uc!. 
----------------------------. The game .,., jll dct.:1dc R\UC 
:Ir ._-~; \ ,. --~· w (§_i ~~~{£'.i[~st ,tr,;;, ,::~!'~  
) _ Ruder sa id the Tiger, ha\ C not 
:-- -- had any t rouble m ot1 \at1ng ~:-:~·~-·:-.. :::1a!F. ~~t~~'~l:, for thcir h1bgc,t ~ame 
Located at Ellis Lanes and Pro Shop 
203 E . 2nd, Ellis 
Sa t. Nov. 7 
10 p m .-1:30 a.m . 
Dance lo thP 
"Fabulous Destinations" 
Coming; 
Fri . ~ ov . 1:{ 
"Home Cookin" 
Vandy 
Sat. i',;n\·. 14 
Karaoke Night 
Jennie.. 1t·1· heen two mo11d'ts, 11 
day a, I .5 hour a. and 23 minviea 
since vou've b~coma ffll !IIOffl. 
Thanb for i;verythi'ag! Yoo'ra 1111 
bat! Lo•e ~our Delta Zeta doc.. 
Tctte. 
SERVICES 
Wo,td proceumg _.iice. lta\ll'Mt, 
1c:rm papen. ttie1i1. Ex~! 
Sarufu:tion guaranteed. Call 
It hood• at 6211 · 32 2J . 
TMnl)Ht~ Sweditll ,nanap. 
Weekea4 -,.cia}, . $20 lty 
..., ........ i.. a,..)Sll. C 
Pn,feuioftal trPiAC fOI' :,aur 1art11 
paper, r&aumes, lllc&is, etc. ··-= , ...  .,_......, . a-, JUI. 
Papus comma due~ I can help wilh 
yow lypmt Medi! Call Lyneue M 
62'-7791 . 
HELP WANTED 
CniM tlrip9 now lliiina, uni 
S20DO+ ,. .... + ..w ..... 
(Hawaii , Mnico, at1d tM 
Ca:• a ,. •.). tlo.W-y, MllfflMt 
and caw....,,, r,mlable. 
Ho n,.,~ eecuury. For pro.,_ call 1·2:06· 
.; 63'-M61 .... cm~. 
Tn,eecaer. lit ~tt and au., ... Yow IIDtM. your 
· · Id F 111 M I O .a,f.....S. ...._...,,. r • ..... 
" If \ 1,:c,1ern ...... in, the: g() to the 
pL.1~·-oik ,\ lot of l <>Jd11.:, around 
th.: conference ""lint them 10 ~-in. 
rcuu<.e a play -off h1 rth "' ould look 
i:ood for tt1e R.\! ,\ C- We m<>l1vated 
our,el ve , hy , a1 ing !ht.: hel l IA, 1th 
them . \l.'e 11,Jnt ncr:,onc to know 
1h:11 ·.1.c arc the hcq team 1n the 
confcrcncncc." Ruder <,,aid . 
According to Ruder. another key 
fa(lor III the i,:amc ,:ould he that 
W SC ha, on!~ t--ccn ,n one ,lose 
~.1mr th,, -.c <1.,on 
" Tit~\ haven 't t"-t:l'n in ., ,lose 
1:,1me in. c1~ht ·,4, ccl,." Ruder ,at<I. 
· If . .., c ~ l' l thcrn d, , . .., n. 1hr1r rnrnt.aJ 
a1111ud<' · .. di .._h;ini,:c T hc,r , 1,mcrs 
Jrc u,rd to onl~ ;,l;l \ in~ ,(1 IC , -10 
rn1nu1c, . l'l c.-c au,c ,1·, al -... a~, a 
hlDwout h~ then Th;ll ,ould ha\C a 
h1g cffcu on lh{'m . mcnt,111 :, and 
phy,,cal l~ I thin k 1f 11 · , j .los.c 
~amc. -...c 11 r-c.at them .. 
Al.ASIC.A 11ffl'UMF ~-
filbcnes. Earl\ $600+ ,. ... ia 
caftftlria. or $.ii ,000-,. per .-a 
on fiahina bo&11 . Free 
IJ~icm! ltOOIII a~! 
Our 1.000 0"8hll•· No 
Hpel";We NCllllff . ..... W 
, ..... a. .......... .. 
_, Par aaple;• I A )SqlCW 
C*1 1-l06-Sil.S-41SS en. ASn•. 
Photo&fapbsr. ,--- Ml.) &ab 
s ..... pholOl ... •••••n. 
M•ll. be1imrifta l'lo• ••-•• 14. c--- ""'9 ............ Slap 
111 n. Mall .em. f• itlf....... -
L11t1r ,..c,a I ~ 
-Gi~l&!\~ -
